
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000.

BUHPIIUB -
- #IO.OOO.

Does a General Banking Business.
W. JENNINGS, M. D. SWARTB.

President. Cashier

MHYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

ffice in Keeler's Block.
LAPCKTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Hush J. Thomson, Albert F. Ileess,

1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

DUSHORE, PHNXA.
Long l>istance 4Telephone.
.1 miliary I, 190;-!.

_

J. J&F. H. INGHAM,
~

ATIOHHBVB-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining counties

..A PORTE. PA-

[T J. MULLEN,

Attor n ey-at- L»w.
LAPORTK, PA.

orrici IB CODHTT BUILDIHS

NKARCOURT HOIJBR.

J ~H. CRONIN,

ATTORHBT'AT -LAW,

HOTAHTPUBLIC,

orrica OH MAIBBTRRKT.

DI'SHORE, PA

Q J MOLYN EAU X, D.D.S.
Graduate University of Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday
each week.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
AVID MAHK, Prop.

LAPORL'E . A.

This large and w("i appointed house is

the must popular hostelry in this section

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, UALIiAGIIEK,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite < onrt

House square. Steam heat, Lath rooms,
. hot and cold water, reading and pool

room.and barbershop; also good stabling

and livery,

J .!. KEELER.
I i Justice-of-the Peace.

Office in room over store, LAPOKTE, PA.

Special attention given to collections.
All matters left to the care ot this otlice
will be promptly attended to.

M. Brink's
New Albany, Pa.
Glutten feed per 100 lbs 1.40

Cotton seed meal 1 ?? , 0
Coarse bran 100 lb sacks 1.10

\ ton 10.50
" i toil 20.00

Buckeye wheat feed 100 lb sacks 1.15
100 lb corn oats and barley chop 1.25
Cotton seen meal 100 lb sacks 1.50
Red Dog middlings 140 lb 2.85
Fancy white " 125 lb 1.90
KM) meat meal 2-75
Oats per bushel 45
Corn meal and cracked corn 1.15
Scorched wheat 1.00
Wheat screenings SO

< )yster shells 50
Schumacher's best Hour 1.25
"Our Own" a blended flour 1.15
Best Spring Patent- 1.25
Best Winter Patent l 10
140 lbs. common fine salt .til)

Same per 280 lb 1.20
50 lbs of butter salt 15

Granulated sugar per H> 51
" u by the barrel 5

Veal calves and dressed poultry
wanted every Wednesdays forenoon.

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set of this

Hand Painted
China Free!

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen's
f|l II 4UTo PATENT Gndldiii

1 I 1.1 "\u25a0 ma; be secured by
112 IT I V < \u25a0 our aid. Addresk,

II 1 I \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD.
Baltimore. Md.

?üb«ert»tlo? to Tb* Bacord ti.uupar aaaum.

County Seat
Local and Personal Events

C Tersely Told.

Judge Hart of Williamsport, spent

last week bunting near Eagles Mere.

M. E. Ileeder of Muncy transacted
business at Laporte, on Friday last.

Deer hunting season closed on

Monday with but few deer killed in

this county.
Dr. W. H. Randall of Dushore,

killed a deer on the mountain near
Forksvilie, on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. W. A. Rosencrans is on a
business trip to Ebensburg, Cam-
bria county.

Attorney Bradley came up from

Philadelphia to spend Thanksgiv-

ing with his family at this place.
Mrs. J. G. Cott and daughter Mar-

ion visited Dushore friends last

week.
Miss Eliza Shaut returned home

Thursday morning from an extend-

ed visit with Towanda friends.
Mrs. Willliam Sykes of Ricketts,

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
(Jeorge Stack house.

Mr. Ira Cott of Dushore, spent

Wednesday night with his brother,
Sherifl' Cott at the county seat.

Mr. J. P. Culver of Buffalo, is vis-

iting his son, J. G. Culver, book-
keeper for the Union Tanning Co.

Nineteen dead, thirteen severely
hurt, one insane and hundreds bruis-
ed is the football record for the pres-
ent year.

Geo. B Danley of Eagles Mere, is
quite ill of pneumonia. He is un-
der the care of Dr. Voorhees of SOll-
-

A bill to incrersethe salary of ru-
ral free delivery carriers from #t>oo
to SOOO has been introduced in the
United States Senate.

Miss Esther Dunn, teacher in the

Intermediate department of tlnj

Boro schools, spent Thanksgiving
with her parents at Dushore.

Mrs. Louise Barrows is visiting

her sister Mrs. Wm. Murelle at
Athens, where her daughter Miss

Olive Barrows is attending high
school.

Mrs. Clarence Dunham of Eagles

Mere who lias been suffering witl

an abscess on one of her lungs, at
the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George Laurenson at Straw-
bridge, is reported as improving un-
der the treatment of I >r. Waeken-

hutli of Picture llocks.

The price of crude oil lias been

advanced five cents a gallon, and

the Philadelphia Record wants to
know whether the University ol
Chicago i.-> in need of money, or i-
it churches that are to be endowtx.'
this time.

Work of stocking the Laporte j
Stave factory with logs was com-
menced on Monday by a large forct

of men in the woods cutting and 1
skidding the logs under John Pit/.-

patrick as foreman.

Mrs. Caroline Grimm closed her
home on Muncy street, on Thursday

of this week and left for Ihmellen.
N. J., where she will spend the win-
ter with her daughter, Mrs. Paul

Tismer.
Albert Craig of Muncy Valley,

an employe at Ives' lumber camp
at Shanerburg, bad bis left leg brok
en by being caugnt between a bank
and a log at which he was at work.
Dr. Itandall of Laporte, attended t<>
the injury.

Hunters say that the Rabbits have
thick fur, which means a severe win-

ter. They also say that the wild
geese are Hying northward which

means a mild winter. Partners say-
that corn busks are very light and
thin, which also means.a mild win-
ter. Now let's hear about the hog'>
melt and the matter will be settled.

An official of the Binghamton and
Southern Railroad Company in a re-
cent interview states that he has as-

surances that the road will be con-
structed shortly. He said that at the
recent conference in New York, one

of the richest railroad magnates in
the country agreed to advance mon-
ey to build the road. It was stated
that the recent rumor that the road
had been sold was untrue, but that

it will be built by the Binghamton
and Wilkesbarre men who organiz-

ed the company with the New York
man backing the project, and that
the line will probably be turned
over to this man's system after the
road is built.

Although none of the men inter-
ed will say so, it is generally be-
lieved that George J. Gould is the
New Yorker backing the road, and
the line will be simply a link in the
Wabash system from Pittsburg to
New England.

I

ixtmmSTER
[FACTORY LOADED 6HOTGUN 3MBLLB.I
I It's not sentiment ?that makes the most Successful shots ahoot I
A Loaded Shells. It's th ere- '

suits they give. It's their entire reliability, even- I
ness of pattern and uniform shooting. Winchester

KiSH "Leader" shells, loaded with smokeless powder,. BHjMj
HHB are the best shells on the market. Winchestter'BW|M l-

"Repeater " shells loaded withsmokeless powver nHjfflH j.
\u25a0KS are cheap in price but not aa quality. Winchester nH| \

UH "New Rival" black powder shells are the favorite*
|HB black powder load on tke market on account ?
MB their shooting and reloaidlng q?ltirs. Try either ofi jHAJIa
|HH these brands and you'll be wea pleased. They are

BRTHE SMELLS TTM OHAMWIQH*

DANGER IN A TARIFF MUE.

It N«mm !<««? *4 i \u25a0Jit \u25a0 MWL~

NOM MT WARN*

A railroad iai»« aet wt *aaHto »"tt

tortus is ? nevatty. "*«re are mmmn
1,507.0DQ mxc *m|)lof-*4 m Cm mM-

roarta. iu>d ChM ta abaut
tUaii wurs eiaj»ia/r<J ta lflOR. i
itMuit of Ow Daiuooralfe fcarf MM*
hud rvuMmJ It" gron lest MI NT
rmdlaf.

Tlia gradual ratlaiHwi «112 MM *l|rtt\u25a0'

Lug furco <** nallraade data** lb* "Il**r:
year* of etovar" far (tie if?ll \u25a0\u25a0 H
(MMtf DMt bo pr«**7 fleatUr SqNMMii

upon tha maawry «112 uUfa»a4 VBCtor 1
mi. and OMT MM \u25a0?!»<! (ML to taa-

ognme tha tmot n»t what la
far ixtuKM-ratW pdHUw la haad - ve-
ins f<"' tktMu wfea wack for rfcair.ilv I
h»g. I

Our frUiMla. tka \u25a0»\u25a0>, hare lxwo4
the to a \u25a0!?> tar
tli«f Ivara fooai iwi(bat wfli Nam

mend tiiaoi to the aaaaa uC tba pMfia.

and ttumj have a>»a< <MHi4 to tarn
back to tka «M huua wtoati thpy

aacurad a vlatary wtlh Cleveland In

\Mi
Tba elaetiaa ef Otovetaad toa4 yaar

waa pra(4c*Uf a rlitoer to daOaaH
Tbouaauda «r smtfla? ttmt
a DMaaciatU* vleanry waa

and tli«; pacM DO attanttee to Mir alaa-

tiofi. laatond <tf the awl k*
? reaae la ffca totoi raw tba PHjiltilUae
total (all off B»i<n«'«
total in ISM U wrtS Mi totoi
in 188S. The Daianaantla v«to altawed

<MiIf l(Ut toaraaaa to Ctt (tav

columns nt tU* seceed rMttUm. nrttafa
le far lick»w tbe mutl luaaraer ta
fact, Olevtdaud waa a ia*aie*tf i>oaal
il'-nt. bnvinf; rtxMtrad !>\u2666?. 114 vatae lea*
than a ma.fartty mt tM Sv vacua anal

for prastdaottol atoatoaa (\u25a0 IMB.
The attompt to maka t*a toatf no ia

me for 1004 allow * thai ikr Pa?aawxto
Imr# failad *a Ab4 »a l?na. (tour

nrc sT>inc baah to aiiaa tpmtm to »*

tlic watnr thai ob<« tunaod fU» nRI.
The railroad awptayatx axr x eatuwl

rrnble forca in a narj*«:il «lc«M«ia. aad
it snircdj Miraw pac*ibi« tha< tb+f aoo
be to mpeo**t a r>«rty thnt wfll
throw a \u25bctry targe p*r«wtng<> W (beta

oat of etnploynieat. nnd tlmt is what a

tariff campaign will <k>. wbotkor M stic

or no*. -Jdmv C%tf >o«mal.

Aatnmv
Mr. ttavaiDß i« bark fwm Ramp*

and ha« aovfMnl Interviews to
ncwatmppr mpfl. In »*rtw«taj>c« Vr. Cior
man aaya thai tf" la to* early io nmttu-

a r>eißixTa*Je pre>KMeat4a)< ,iK»mhwe. al-
thongh "Barkla le wiOln'," and tlurt tt
ia Impossible to outUne the taanea no

far iu ndrnut'e. althoagb be beHevea
the Gorman lioiixtipattihr tariff retefm
would win. Tlonvatn (Pa.) IhpnliAtv.

TLI* CRMIKR In WAAHLNVTAA.
The present aaaNtarjr *4 ag*caW«ira.

Mr. Wilson. I» a n*«»bor of »*? grnmt».

Tlie Msaistanl »ecfwlivry a< tig»toolt*n««.

,T. 11. Hricltam. ia a n«iW a«d ka

pant mnater of tlie aaHaanl

The grange keeps a natiaaal legi»lal>*a
cotnmlttaa at Wna»»*n«*a«t to lo* a«»r
legislaiWHi WeariiMt on the fawmar'a la-

tereata.

Ailliner^.
I have now received my

new line of Fall and Winter
Millinery, embracing all the
season's best styles. A nice
display in rooms over T. .J
Keelers store.

WINIFRED J. KEELER.
WANTED?SEVERAL PERBONB o!

Character and good reputation in each
state (one in this cottnu' re(|»ired)to rep-
resent and advertise old established weal-
thy business house otyolid financial atand-
iri«j. Salary $21.00 per week with expen-
ses additional, all payable in cash direct
each Wednesday from head office. Horse
and carriage lurnished when neceasary.
References Knclose self-addressed envelop*
Colonial, 332 I>earboru St., Chicago.

QOI'RT PROf LAMATION.

Whkrrai, Hon. E. U. ntmaiM, Prialrtent
Judge. Honora)i!e» John P. Reeser and Jaeob
Meyer Associate Judge* ol}th« Coarw of Over ami
Terminer and (ieneral Jail Pellvery, quarter
Sessions of the I'eae.e. Orphan*' Conrt and Com-
raon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have liaued
their precept, bearing data the M day of Sept.
1903, to me directed, for holding the *evera
court* in the Borough of Laporte. on Monday the
14 dav of Dee. 1903. at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore,notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justics of the Teuce and Constable* within the
county, that th«T be then and thera intheir prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of *aid day, with their
rolls, records, inquißition* examination* and
other rememlierancca to those thUigs to which
their ofllces appertain to be done. And to those
who are bound by their recognisance to prosecute
*trainst prisoner* who are or thall b« in the Jail of
the said countv of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
lie then and there to pro*ecuta again*! them a*

will be lutt.'

] ft. OOTT, IkacK.
Merit * Qaae, JTa., Aag it. 1«N,

fix

Administrators Notice.
Ia ra' eatat* of W. A. late

of Laporte Boro. Sullivan County I'a.
Notice is hereby giyen that letters o!

administration ha** been granted to the
' undersigned. All persons indebted to the

aaid estate ar* requested to make immed-
iate payment and those, having claims
against the estate are requested to present
tli* same without delay to

Uttu L. Koaxxc RAIU.. Adtniniatrator,
K. ,J. >luLi.i>, LaPorte, Pa.

Attorneys,

REPrtfeT of ihe condition of the
. |. FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Du»bore i'a.
* Atclo*eof bu*ineu. Nov. 17. IW(W.

V Kasouacas:
, Loan* and Discounts ll'i'i.dW) *.M
J U. 8. Bond* to *ecure circulation "i.OOOOIi
S Premium on 0. S. Bonds J,41)0 00

J Furniture 1.000 00
!j Slock *ecuritie* 26,025 03
Jj Du*from Bank* Approved re*erv* Agt 11.1.WM2

Sped* aud Legal Tender Note* 24,621 23
Kudeniptinn fund t". 8. Treasury 2"> 000 00

t 417,708 32
LuaiLtTiaa.

Capital S ;«.000 00
Surplu* and Undivided Profit* 24,995 12
Circulation >O.OOO iX)
Itepolit* 21*2.7*8 ati

l>iTid*a* unpaid 400

112 *83,222 53
kitat* of PeniuTlvania, t'oanty of ftiillivan **:

I, M. D. HwarM. Caahier of the above named
bank, do *olen*uly iwear itiat tli* abov* state-
mem i* iru* lo the lie*!of mj knowledge and lie-
lief.

M. D. QUARTS, Cashier.
Sutacribed and awom to b*for* at* tin* 23(1

4ay *fNov. if(«

ALBERT r. IfKKSS Notary Public.
1 ortaal?Attest:

I A.WALSH. )1 JKO. D. RKESFJt Director*

E.G.J YLVARA I
TO CURB A COLD IM OHE DAT.

Tak* I.axativ* BromoQuine Tablets. All
drugjists rel'uud the money if it tails to
cure. E. W. Grove'* signature i# on eacli
box, '_'»(.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

WHY TOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE

BKCAUSE?lncontestable from the
\u25a0 date of issue. Because?absolutely-
I without restrictions. Because-?nou
j forfeitable front date of issue. Be
! cause?cash loans ate provided after

second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.

! Because?if death does not occur an
accumulative jiolicv is ;i highly profi-

! table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

1 Policies now maturing to living
1 policy-holder# prove this. 111 fact
NEW YORK I,IFF policies do not

, leak.
Health »tid Accidont Insurance

: also written. A postal card will
; bring an agent to yon, or a person-
interview can bp had at the office

?Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, I'A.

: Offiea iu Dr. Chriutian Bl'd.
Trial lii*t,December Term,

j Return day I>*cemlier 14, at 'J
. o'clock p. m.

?lames Jordan » Howard l.yone doing
business as th* Lyon Lumber Co.

:1. So 49 February term, lOfri
' Defendant'* appeal. Plea non assumpsit,
i Bradley. j Mullen. I
i No. 2 C. F.lmer Bigger vs J. G. Scoutsn,
| .lolm Andrew* and Geo. W. Anderson.

No. ft 6, September term. 190-.
Kjectment, Plea not guilty.

Mullen. | Piatt
No. 3. Geo. F. Stiber (use) vs The

Pennsylvania Beneficial Association of
Williamsport Pa. No. 64 Feb term 1903
Deft, appeal. Plea non assumpsit.
Walsh. | Hitter.

,fames Ilawley vs Laura I). Ilawley.
4. No. 1 May term, 1903.

In divorc*. Issu*.
Bradley, J Inghams.

Bruaer v* Heorge ("orsoti,
i. Na 48, May term, 1803.

Trespass, plea, "not guilty"
Mullen. | Shoemaker.

Flemniing A Company vs Vernoa Hull.
? No M, May term 1903

Feigned issu*.
Mullen. | Inghams.
William L. Woodruff vs Walter B.Gunton
7 No 68. May farm, 1903

Asaumpait, plea, "non assumpsit."
Mullen. | Mercur.

I'aoi. K. KasKßhT,
Prothonotary.

Prathouotarv'* <")ftio*, Pit.
Gat. >l. 190t.

niwpiiiiiievsi M«,aoq.ooe.

Fntobnw 9mm C«?paay has aapiial,
\u25a0Hflas dm praftM *«aeaAt»r ffi,ooaooß.
MiliarMat mtwaat oa«%ri«p De

Merchai
Campbell "Urn PA.

SHUN ClO(

fall opening -Nt
1 w

You are invited to come tnd see the b je
up to-date styles we have gathered tot , d
Every nook and comer of our Store is packeu

i gathered what the people wa fKf?strictly relia
bright and sensible styles and a large and vark

\u25a0rnent to select from.

We guarantee you FU'i.L VALUE FOR
, MONEY. A customer's good op-inion is what we

merit.
Yours for Business

A. E. CAMPBELL.
Men's, Boys' and hildren's

New Fall and Winder Suits
and Overcoats'-

)

I In choosing your Fall and Winter suits, bea/ in mind
i the two things that have most to do with your
! snce?the cut ot the clothes and the patt< mof the.i^bods.
|ltis in these teatures that we excel!. The correct fabric

j for this season is Fancy Cheviot or Worsted in the new
j overplaids and fancy mixtures; grays and brown predomi-
nating. We have them in any cut at from SIO.OO to s2t.

WINTER OVtRCOAIS, Ihe most popular style for
this season is the regular fly front coat 44 long, though 48
or so inch length may be had ifprefered. They fit per-
fectly, yet are roomy and comfortable; price, #8 to $-??>.

Belt Coats. In many respects an ideal coat tor general
wear; long,, loos, warm and comfortable SlO to SSO. We
guarantee each and every garment and anything that goes
wrong will be made light. Also carry a full line of Gents
Furnishings and "WalkOver" shoes \u25a0*

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

I LAPORTE
-

CLOTHING STORE.
Merry Xmas is Coming,

But all its Joys and Gladness count but
naught unless you have visited our

CELEBRATED BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM,
to witness the Holiday Display of the finest footwe:ir.

We have ladies', gents', children's and misses'shoes
at the lowest possible priced

Also men's and boys'; nits at great discount during the
Holiday season Fine l urs just arrived, you will like
them Trunks, valises and traveling bags sold at surpris-
ing bargains. Ladies Coats and Capes of the latest fashion
at the cheapest price known.

Horse Blanket*. Bed Blankets and Quilts, Ladies' aud Gent's
finest Kid Gloves. Ceeap in prices but not in quality.

Do not fail to visit our store when in town

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPORTE, PA-

Our Great. Re
Offer to New and
Old Subscribers.
Tri-Weekly Williamsport OUR CM, M*

Gazette and Bulletin, °Yso |
Republican News Item v*i«

\ Together, $2.50 $2.50

Cjy Pays for One Year.
Pays for Four Papers
Each Week.

The above price will be accepted for new or renewed
subscriptions. All arrearages must be paid in full before

i this liberal offer will be extended tc delinquent subs crib-
l*». /

/
/ 1


